
 
Recall Communication Letter 

 
Date: 01/22/2019  
Customer Name: Sun City Produce Title: Director of Purchasing 
Address: 2230 SW 2nd St Pompano Beach, FL 33069   
FAX(orEmail):joed@suncityproduce.com 
Attn: Joe, Director of Purchasing 

Satur Farms, 3705 Alvah’s Lane, Cutchogue, NY 11935 is voluntarily recalling Baby Spinach and 
Mesclun with the specific lot numbers listed below because it has the potential to be contaminated 
with Salmonella. Enclosed is a copy of the original customer invoice, listing the quantity of product 
shipped to you. 
Retail product is packed in plastic clamshell containers with Satur Farms brand name: 
5 oz, 10 oz, 16 oz 
Food service product is packed in sealed poly bags: 
2-1/2 lbs, 3#, 4#, 4 x 2.5#, 4 x 3# 
 
Spinach Lot #18494  
Spinach Lot #18513 
Mesclun Lot #18520 Packed Prior to 1/20/19 
 
The voluntary recall is being initiated following routine sampling by Florida Department of 
Agriculture and New York State Department of Agriculture and markets. Our concern is that your 
company has received or may have received this product.  Consumption of this product by 
consumers represents a potential health hazard, however, there have been no reported illnesses. 
 
Satur Farms requests all consignees (wholesalers and retailers) to hold and discontinue selling their 
existing stock of this product.  Please contact Satur Farms at telephone # 631-734-4219 and ask 
for Paulette Satur for instructions regarding returning or destroying any remaining inventories of 
the recalled products you may have. If you have redistributed or sold this product to other retailers, 
please notify your clients as to the status of this product and whom they may contact for further 
information at Satur Farms. 
 
Enclosed is a recall effectiveness questionnaire.  We are requesting that you complete it promptly 
and return the questionnaire by fax transmission 212-656-1624 or scan and e-mail to 
info@saturfarms.com If you have any questions regarding this request, please call Paulette Satur 
631-734-4219. 
 
Sincerely, 

Paulette Satur 


